
MAIM STREET

TO BE CLEAR

WIRES AND POLES TO BE REMOV-
ED TO WATER 8TREET BY

ELECTRIC COMPANY.

CITY DERIVES BENEFIT

'Council Panel Several Ordinance
mid Dispones of a Largo Accumu-

lation .of . Dunlneit at Ita
Reyular Meeting.

TImi n'Kuliir AukhhI. iiii'mIIhk of t h o
t'lly nuiiii'll IimiI( pluco WciliicHdiiy
ii lit li t ainl u law amount of ucciniiii- -

lltll'll lillltllldHH WIIH lIlHlKlMI'll of.
chliliKlllK I'"' KI'lliloH of

Wilier Mini Miiln HlriM'tM, tho
lirolmliln (IkIIcII of tin- - cohI of Impiov-lii-

MihIIhuii hi nl , ihhI k'H"1 '"K (i

fniiiclliin to tlto I'oillunil Hull way,
LIkIiI. H Power Company to iiroct jmiU--

nnil mIiIuk wIiom on Wiit!r Hi runt wuro
liiiHHuil, Tli h IiihI orillimiii'ii Ih Import-nut- .

hx tlm iili'clrlo fompimy will
prompily iiiiiovii ltn when mid pohm

Main for tlm doctor couiprcw),
of koIiik onto Water Mtreet, kIvoh tho

an exieiiHloii of 12 yearn In tho!
prlvlloKo of IiiIUiik' wuter from tho ha-ni-

helow Wlllanietlo KtillH. Tho city
Ih a Kulimr hy tho trniiHtictlon, iih tho
company linn heen very llheral.

The onllnuiice uutliorl.llK tho I law-le-

tn & Paper Company to eon-Ht- i

ucl mid maintain un overhead cronx-In-

on Main Htreet hetwcoii Ita ml Ih,

wiim laid on tho tuhlo until a luter
incollllK.

The Hieei of automohlleH rami) In

for a tflimu of tho coiiucII'm time and
Chief of Pollco lluriiH wum liiHtructud
to nee that tho Hpeod of mnchlnoH ho
kept within tho limit whllo
PiihhIiik through tho city' on Main

Htreet.
To I). C. Uitouretto $110 wiih appro-

priated, and to U II. AmlreWH $1)0 wiih
Klvcn for (Iuiiiiik' h cnuHed by the Mad-
IhoII l rent Improvement. Tho petition
of roHldeiitH on Nlnlli Htreet from Tay-

lor to Jack-wi- n Htreet for un cxtoiiHtoii
of the newer III Dlntrlct No. 3, wiih
referred to tho Htreet committee, Thin
committee mud" an iiufavorahlo re-

port iiKiiliiHt tho rotiHt ruction of a cul-

vert In front of the Dan WHllaiuH prop-
erty on tho hill.

KeiildentH of Front Blreot, common-
ly called Hcveiilcciith Htreet, petition-
ed tho council to have the Htreet open-

ed Mohh ntreet to tho river. It
xtatod by the petltloliiTH that W. S.
lI'Hen hai fenced In tho Htreet ho tho
tho tlHhermeii cannot, puhh.

Tho recorder wan directed to adver-IIh- o

for IiIiIh for Hiirfacn and roimh
lumber to bo uhoiI hy the city for tho
coming

Tho council uuthorl.od tho ruc-
tion of a bell tower on tho Iiouho of
IIoho Company No. 5 In (Ireen Point,
and ordered cIiiiIiih placed arroHH the
open doora of all tho lire hoiiMca.

Tho Portland Hallway, MkIiI
Power Company wua directed to repair
tho brldKO In front of tho Ort'Kon City
Mill Lumber Compuny'H plant,
where a npur Iiuh been liiHlalled, cuuh-Iii-

thii brldKo to weaken.
.The qticHtlon of HprlukllnK HtrccU

with crude oil wuh dlHCUMHcd. Thin
uppllitH only to Htreetn where fri'Hli
Kravel him laid.

Tho Htreet committee wuh authoriz-
ed u plane tho park at Thirteenth
and JnckHon Htreet lit npplo pie order,
hy planting tohch trecH and

HldewulkH.

BONNEY WANTS A DIVORCE.

His Wife Declared That She Had No
Love for Him.

Albert A. Itoiiney, who wob married
to (). Ilonnoy In Clackaman Coun-
ty, November !0, 19(13, (lied a Htilt

for a decree of divorce, alleging that
hln wife told him alio line! no love for
him and thut Hho left him for rluya at
a time, and did not renpoct hln wIhIich.

rates. Call on, UupboM

Hominy Miiyx hIid U fom of dniMH anil
nccuntuil llnu urtlulos from othor inuii
tlmmlmiliiK to lniivo hi in uiiIomh In)
would inovo Kiidilmily from placii to
phi ck, wlilcli ho (11(1 at grout oxpmiHH
mill Iohh of money iiml now Im In

liroUo, Tlmy liitvo oiw dnuKlitor, KIhIh,
K"il tli too yi'urH, iiml llonnuy will Iju

HiillHllml If tho clillil Ih curml for Hlx

month In tlm yiir Uy IiIh niulhor, Mrs.
'I'nilllUMMcn lloilliey II Mil till) rOlllttlillllK
Mix inoniliM y tlm llitlo oiio'm mutonml
Krunilinot lni', Mm. Aiinlo Hltoiihuu"!-- .

Propei Treatment For Burnt,
In ciiMii of Ihiiiih mny hit ilnc,

flrxt, lo HMiliyxlii; to hIkkU,
uiid, tlilnl, lo (icplliiiiciiilu.

'Mm mi'dlcal mini hoIiIoiu K"11 to the
ciiHo In Hunt to t r cm t tho llrMt condi
tion, tho Hcroml In fMKoiilliilly a mn-ora- l

coinllllon, whllo tlm uholu hihtchu
tn pi'iivi'titlnif tho third dcpcndH upon
tho Immoillnlo loi'ul ti'iMitmi'iit. It Ih

tlari'foro dm luHt eoiiilltloii whli h miiHt
ho coiihIiIitpiI hero. Anions tho public
It Im u K')Ui"'illy ni'i'i'pli.'d Idi-i- i that Urn
thing to do In tint cuHii of n hum Ih to
duMt Hour ovor It or to covitr It with
oil, nnil, Indoi'd, even In Homo rompur-ullvcl-

Into text IhioIch on HiirRiTy u

mixture known jim "Carroii oil" lit

Tho uho of mik-I- i iippllralloim camiot
ho too HtroiiKly ilojirorulort, unil, Indeed,
If tint lay mind could ho tutiiflit thut
tho t llilnw' to put on a hum before

from Hti t mid irlvlli-- tho Ik culled Ih n hot

city

1

from Ih

year.

&

&

been

nnd

Ivy
ban

which Hlioulil con lu I ii Homo horuclc
ni.ld If there In any In tho Iioiiho, It U
prolmhlo that tho majority of death
duo tn anptlcacmlu after htiriiH would
ho provented.

For tint wholn aim ami ohjoct of tho
local tri'iitincot Ih to prevent Hcpnln.

Flour and ollvo oil may bo Hoothlnu
and tuny allay tho puln, hut there la
no autliutptlc property tn thorn; rather
they aro excellent culture media for
bacteria. Loudon Ilonpltal.

Why He Remembered.
Tho Lawyer (cronn exuinlnlne Now,

what did you miy your llrnt uamo wu?
Tho WltiieHH (cuutlounly) Waal, I

wan biiptlzcd John Henry.
Tho Lawyer You were, were you?

now do yuti know you were?
Tho Wltnena Waal, I waa there,

you know.
Tho Lawyer-Hu- h! Mow do you

know you were?
Tho WltneHH-W- hy, 1 couldu't have

been baptized otberwlno. And, benldea,
I think I ran remember It ijulto well.

Tho lawyer -- Ho, you do, do yon?
Tho Wltm-H- Wanl-- er ye.
Tho Lawyer (deeply Hurcantlc) Kind-

ly explain to tho court and Jury, my
friend with tho phenomenal memory,
how 4ii Infant lu arm came to re--

memlter that ceremony ho well, will
you?

The WltnoHs Waal-ev-y- ou ee, 1

wann't Imptlr.ed until I wan elshteea
TaiK old.

Letter Llat.
Lint of unclaimed letters at tho Ore-
gon City poHtotllco for week ending
Augmit 7:

Women's lint lirlmhull. MIhh Lu- -

rllo; Heal, Ming laahol; IK'Uin, MIhh K;
ImvU, Mm. (2); OHton. Mrs. Chan.;
Peters, Mlns Hazel; KIchardH, Mm.
Walter.

Men's list Andrews, Ralph; Ualn,
W. (1.; Illnton, It. (2).

O. 8. Haines Sent to Asylum.
(). 8. Haines, who was serving a six

months' sentence In tho county Jail
wan sent to Sulcm Saturday afternoon.
Ho wuh given an examination before
two physicians, and ho Is plainly

HuincH attempted to take tils
own life WedneHday afternoon uy
Htlcklng a brans nafoty pin In his wrlnt
and Hovering an artery, losing almost
a quart of blood before his attempt at
suicide wuh discovered.

OABTOHIA.
Been Ue 5lh4 M Vw Had lUtin BoajM

ef

Newport
YAQUINA DAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort

, The Place to Go for Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv-

able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food and an abundance
of It. Frost) water from springs. All modem necessities, such as tele-
graph, telephone, markets freshly provided evory day. Fuol In abund-
ance. Cottagos partly furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply.
Strict municipal sanitary regulations.

NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to Albany or
Corvallis, thence Coryaltls & Eastern R. R, Train service dally

and the trip a pleasure throughout.

RATE FROM OREGON CITY

Season six-mont- hs ticket $6.00

Saturday to Monday ticket $300
x

Our elaborate new Summer Book gives a concise description
of Newport, including a list of hotels, their capacity and

E.T. FIELDS LOCAL AGfciNT, OREGON CITY

WM, MCMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent, Portlaad, Oregon.

OREGON CITY tNTERPRIM, FRIDAY, AUQU8T 7, 1908.

SCIIROEDER ARRESTED

ON SERIOUS CHARGE

MARRIED MAN AND FOUR BOY8
ARE CHARGED WITH RE-

VOLTING CRIME

Paul Hcliroeder, churKed with a
Mlalulory crlmo, hh Friday nfteriioofi
bound over In tho Hum of $1000 to ap-
pear at tho November term of tho
Circuit Court richrooder Hvoh t Staf-
ford, where ho ban a family Tho lrl
In the ciiho Ih Mary IfiiMlihiium, who
Ih without the euro of a mother, who
ban been Hi'paratcd from her hUHband
and Ih III In a boHpltnl The i;lrl In .IT,

yearn of uko Hi.diroedcr wan arronted
nevural yearn ai:o on it Mlinllar charge,
mid wa captured ICnnt of tho moun-laliiH- ,

but luiiiiiiKi'd l'i cncapit upon
t'.'chnlcalltlen. lie obtained hall

Saturday mid wan releancd,
It In churned that tho IliiHhbaum

Hill will not obey h'-- r futhcr, and In
tho Juvenile Court warriintH wero In- -

Hiied for tho arn-ii- t of Arny Turner,
Imiery Itcmim, licit I'.erry and Molvln
VouiiK, who aro acciiHod of contrlhutltiK
to the ilellmiuency of Alice Athcy,
iiKed IS yearn, anil'Mary liiiKlibuum,
The four boyn pleaded K'llHy mid were
lined $100 each by JikIko Idmlck, who
remitted the line during Rood boliav-- )

lor. and ordered ICmery lleamn, tho
yoiuiKcnt of tho (pmrtet to report to
him weekly-

Ice Wagon Team Runa.
Tho frlHky team of blackn attached

to tho Ico wukoii of tho Oreson City
Ico c (.'old StoraKO Company, made
a fant ilanh Monday morning from tlm
.Southern Paclllc depot, taking fright
at tho martial appearance of Company
(1, Oregon National Guard. They rac-

ed down Seventh ntreet to Main and
cranhed axuliiHt tho hldewalk In front
of tho Jlarclay building, tearing off one
of tho rear wheel and nnapplng tho
axle. They went no farther and tho
heavy load of ice wan not Rpilod.

Frank Slevere Injured.
Frank Slevern, a win of Ernent

Hlevern, of Cladntone. wan Horlounly
Injured TiK'Hdny morning at tho Ore-
gon City Mill and Lumber Company.
A pile of lumber fell on him, crunhlng
bin leg. Dr. Strickland wan called and
attended tho Hiifferer.

A. W. Cheney Buy Automobile.
Anion W. Cheney has Just purchas

ed a new Iteno touring car, with a
seating capacity of five and a horse
power of 20. The machine has arriv
ed hero and Mr. Cheney in taking les-non-n

dally and will be soon a full
(lodged motorlnt. He will make trips
this Summer with hln wife and son to
Crater Ijiko and Mount Hood, and In
September they expect to motor to
Southern California, With the advent
of two new automobiles In less than
a month Oregon City Is assuming ur-

ban airs.

Fifteen-Minut- e Souo.
Put a quart run of lomMix H. a slice of

miliin. ti'UHDooniul or Mill, a buy
n Made ef mace and n pint of water

or tiK-- In a Hiiuct-imn- . bring to Dolling
mil nt nnd mid two level u.H of
hotter riiblx-- with lour of
Hour. n(lr roiimutitly until boiling. pics
lltroiiKh a ulcve, rollout nnd serve with
croulotiH.

Swine Feeding Experiments.
The swine IndiiBtry of Oregon has

not in the past and Is not at present
receiving as much attention as It

should.
Of the 51,794,439 hogs In the Unit

ed States at tho present time, Iowa
has 8,584,500 with an average valuo
of $9.50, or a total estimated farm val-

ue of $81,552,750. IillnolB comes next
with 4.449,705, at an average value of
$8.40, or a total estimated farm value
of $38,377,522. Nebraska has 4.080,--

000, with an average valuo of $8.70,
or an estimated farm value of

Mississippi has 3,454,950,
with an average, value of $7.10, or a
total estimated farm value of $24,530,-14-

Oregon Btands thirty-firs- t in rank
with the very small number of 258.-28- 3

hogs at an average value of $C90,
or a total estimated farm value of

Iowa has 154 hogs to every square
mile in the state, 3,846 to every 1000
Inhabitants, and 37 hogs to every
furm. Illinois has 79 hogs to every
square mile, 992 to every 1,000 Inhab
itants and 17 to every farm. Oregon
has 2.7 hogs to evory square mile, (24
to every 1,000 inhabitants and 7 hogs
to every farm.

Had Oregon as many hogs to every
square mile as Iowa has tnere would
be 14.502,240 hogs in the state Com-
pare this with 258,283, the present
number, and you can readily Bee the
possibilities of the hog iudustry in
this state.

At present the hog market is not
as stable as that in the East, owing to
the fact that we have no such pack-
ing establishments as there are In
Chicago, Omaha, St. Louis, Cincinnati
or many other large cities In the
East.

With the several large packing
plants now under construction In Port-
land at the present time ,lt will be
only a short time until there will be a
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steady demand for both the bacon and
lard type of hogs the year around
When a few years ago a carload of
hogs was shipped Into the Chicago
market it became evident that the
finished product from Oregon waa sec
ond to none.

In Iowa the lard hog can probably
be produced at a greater profit than
we can in Oregon. But Oregon can
certainly compete, if not excel, with
the bacon hog. -

In almost any part of the state hogs
can be raised very cheaply upon al-

falfa, rape, peas or vetch from birth
until they weigh about ISO pounds In
the part of the state
they can be grown on alfalfa during
the summer time, then run on stub-
ble for a short time in the early fall,
and from here they can be finished
and made ready for market in a very
short time, weighing from 225 to 275
pounds each. Hogs cannot only be
fed grain at a profit but they will also
make good gains upon the waste grain
that other live stock will not get.

In the Valley hogs can
be pastured upon rape, kale or vetch
during the summer and then finished
upon either wheat or barley. The
dairy industry being rapidly develop-
ed in the valley and no two Industries
probably go better hand In hand than
the dairy and hog industries. The

from the dairy, such as skim
milk, butter milk, and whey are val-ubl- e

stuffs, when fed In the proper
with grain.

Skim milk and grain should be fed
lit the of about 3 to 1.
When fed in excess of this, the ra-

tion does not have as great a value
pound for pound.

With a very few there
are no parts of the state in which
hogs, when properly handled cannot
be grown at a good profit.

When growing pigs are pastured
upon any of the green, succulent feeds
such as alfaU-:- , vetch, rape, or kale
much better and quicker gains are
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made when a small supplementary
feed of grain is fed. For breeding
stock no other feed is necessary, as
they can be kept in good, healthy con
dltion upon the succulent feeds alone.

Hog raising whore carried on prop
erly and by te methods with
good breeds of hogs, is undoubtedly a
very profitable business. The cost
of raising a pig until it reaches the
weight of about ISO pounds, upon al-

falfa, rape or some other highly nu-
tritious feed, has' been reduced very
greatly, estimated to be about 3V4

cents per pound. From this weight
on until the animal is finished and
ready ' for market the cost is much
greater. There are many ' different
feeding stuffs fed with various results
and for the purpose of determining to
a certain extent the feeding value of
some of the most common cereals and
most common fed grains, and also
the value of skim milk when fed with
these.

The Oregon Experiment ' Station
conducted a series of experiments cov-
ering a veriod of sixty-on- e days. Four
pare this with 258,283. days. Four
lots with seven hogs in each lot were
used. The hogs were grade Poland
China, They. were placed In a well- -

lighted piggery with but Htle or no
sun reaching them, each lot in a pen
eight by 20 feet. They had no exercise
other than what they received In these
enclosures. The pens were cleaned
out every other day and plenty of
straw bedding furnished. Water was
kept In each of the pens at all times
in small wooden troughs.

Lot No. 1 was fed only on fine
ground barley; Lot 2, finely ground
barley an a medium supply of separ-
ated milk; Lot 3, finely ground wheat;
Lot 4, finely ground wheat, and the
same amount of separated milk as Lot
2. They were fed twice a day in
small wooden troughs. '

The experiment was divided in four
periods of fifteen days each. Not much
difference could be noticed in the gen
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eral thriftiness of the different lots
during the first two periods. During
the third period Lot 3 seemed to be
somewhat more thrifty than the oth-
ers. During the fourth period Lot 4
seemed to be the most thrifty.

Considering the gains by periods,
Lot 2 and 4, the skim-mil- k lots, made
their best gains during the second
period, while Lot 1 and Lot 3 made
their best gains during the third pe-

riod. All made the least gain during
the fourth or last period, and In ev-

ery instance it took more grain to
make a pound of gain during the last
period than it did during any of the
other periods. The success in swine
raising rests in getting the animals
in a marketable condition as young
and as soon as possible.

One of the most notable features
of the experiwent was the abnormal
value of the skim-mil- k fed to Lots 2
and 4. That fed to Lot 2 being worth
$0.61 and that fed to Lot 4 $1.10 per
hundred. The lots fed skim milk ate
less dry matter per day and also ate
less dry matter per pound of gain.
In Lot 2. 49 pounds of grain were used
for every hundred pounds of skim
milk, and in Lot 4, 88 pounds were
saved for every hundred pounds of
skim milk.

For one pound of gain Lot 1 ate
4.36 pounds of barley; Lot 2, 3.36
pounds of barley and 2.40 pounds of
skim milk; Lot 3, 4.89 pounds of
wheat and 2.14 pounds of skim milk.

During the experiment. Lot 1 made
a gain of 568 pounds; Lot 2, 675
pounds; Lot 3, 506 pounds, and Lot 4,
756 pounds, or an average dally gain
of 1.49, 1.58, 1.15, and 1.77 pounds re-
spectively.

With a normal market price for
hogs, grain can be fed to hogs at a
beter profit than when Bold directly.
Besides this the plant food is retained
on the farm and put back Into the soil,
which of itself Is of no small consid-
eration. R. E. Reynolds, in Oregon
Countryman.


